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Hot&Cold Seafood Platters
local king prawns ,smoked salmon ,
cream cheese dill ,capers ,Sydney rock
oysters ,salt pepper squid ,grilled
barramundi, battered fish fillet,
crumbs calamari ring , seafood sauce,
tartare sauce,fresh lemon

$150

Local Fresh Oysters
40 pieces 
served with lemon wedges, tabasco
sauce, pickled shallot

$150

Oysters Kilpatrick
40 pieces
delicious oysters topped with pancetta
and worcestershire sauce

$170

Oysters Mornay
40 pieces
topped with cheese sauce and grilled

$170

Whole King Prawns
40 pieces
served with seafood sauce and lemon
wedges

$160

For The Kids

Fairy Bread Triangles $13

Lollies and Potato Chips Bowls $27
Classic Kids Platter
mini party pies (16pcs), mini sausage
rolls (10pcs), chicken nuggets
(20pcs),cocktail 12 Frankfurt's hot
chips. tomato & BBQ sauce

$55

Kids Mixed Platter
cocktail beef chipolata (12pcs), fresh
mini pizza (12pcs), crumbed calamari
rings (10pcs), chicken nuggets (20pcs),
hot chips, tomato and bbq sauce

$65

Kids Sandwich Platter
chef's choice of assorted sandwiches

$65

kids sandwiches choice 2 only
ham cheese sand
sushi bites sand
avocado, butter lettuce, tuna,cream
cheese sand
traffic light sand
corn relish, tasty cheese, tomato,
iceberg lettuce 
fruity star sand 
strawberry, raspberry,cream cheese
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platters $75

Public Holiday Surcharge
10% Surcharge applies on Public
Holidays

Chef's Selection of Turkish
Bread and Dips

$55

Charcuterie Board
smoked ham. smoked
salmon, chorizo, salami,
prosciutto, double brie, local
cheese, marinated olives,
pickles, crackers, grissini sticks

S $85 L$140

Antipasto Plate
smoked ham, marinated local
olives, sundried tomatoes,
artichoke, grilled marinated
pumpkins, zucchini, crackers,
croutons

S $70 L $110

Selection of Sandwiches
Three choices
1)curry egg, lettuce, mayo
2) tuna, avocado, lettuce, tartare sauce
3)salmon, cream cheese,caper, onion,
lettuce
4) chicken, lettuce, mayo, tomatoes
5)rare roast beef,horse radish, dill
cucumber red onion

$90

Hot Platters
thai fish cakes 
lamb kofta, tzatziki
satay chicken bites ,peanut coconut,
sambal, coriander ,deep fry onion
pork Italian mini meat ball , dipping
sauce
Yum Yum
crispy mini spring rolls (12pcs), samosas
(15pcs), dim sim (15pcs), chicken
skewers (15pcs), prawn ginger
dumplings (15pcs)

$85

Outback
mini sausage rolls (12pcs), mini party
pie (16pcs), freshly made mini pizza
(10pcs), mini quiches (12pcs), mini
moroccan meatball (15pcs)

$90

Medley of Chicken
spicy buffalo wings (12pcs), satay
chicken skewers (12pcs), peri peri
chicken skewers (12pcs), moroccan
meat ball (15pcs)

$90

Beef Sliders
20 pieces, with american melted
cheese and bbq sauce

$90

Beef Chipolatas
15 pieces, with chef's choice of sauce,
melted cheese, served warm

$85

Steamed Dumplings
40 pieces, with chilli, honey soy, fresh
coriander

$65

Mixed Seafood Platters
fish cocktails (20pcs), crumbed
calamari rings (20pcs), salt & Pepper
squid (15pcs), prawn cutlets (20pcs)

$130
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